
ExotopicExotopic protrusions and protrusions and 
EllobiopsidsEllobiopsids’’ infection on freshwater infection on freshwater 

copepods:copepods:
another invasion from marine another invasion from marine 
sites?sites?



Commissione internazione per la Commissione internazione per la 
protezione protezione 
delle acque delle acque italoitalo--svizzeresvizzere
Ricerche sull'evoluzione del Ricerche sull'evoluzione del 
Lago MaggioreLago Maggiore

Long-term zooplankton records: 1978-

data from 1909
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 Eudiaptomus padanus Mixodiaptomus lacinatus



•• level of infection of the population, i.e. level of infection of the population, i.e. 
the percentage of infected/total number the percentage of infected/total number 
of animalsof animals

Specificity of the host: adults or pre-
adults of Eudiaptomus padanus

•• prevalence, i.e. the proportion of prevalence, i.e. the proportion of 
infections on different species and/or infections on different species and/or 
developmental stagesdevelopmental stages
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Infection dynamics related to egg production and Infection dynamics related to egg production and 
adultsadults’’ share share 
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««CoutiereCoutiere (1911) a cr(1911) a créééé la famille des la famille des 
EllobiopsidaeEllobiopsidae porpor en ensemble de Protistes en ensemble de Protistes 
parasites des crustacparasites des crustacéés s pelagiquepelagique, dont le type , dont le type 
est lest l’’ EllobiopsisEllobiopsis chattonichattoni CAULLERY (1910)CAULLERY (1910)……..»»

E. E. chattonichattoni, , «« Type de lType de l’’espespéécece parasite externe parasite externe 
de de CalanusCalanus helgolandicushelgolandicus àà BanyulsBanyuls--sursur--MerMer……..
CalanusCalanus helgolandicushelgolandicus est un Copest un Copéépode rare pode rare 
en en BanyulsBanyuls--sursur--MerMer »»



«« La MLa Mééditerranditerranéée ne semble pas être le ne semble pas être l’’habitat habitat 
de prde préédilection du dilection du CalanusCalanus helgolandicushelgolandicus, ni le , ni le 
milieu le plus propre milieu le plus propre àà ll’’expansion de son expansion de son 
parasiteparasite
LL’’un et lun et l’’autre paraissent être surtout des autre paraissent être surtout des 
formes septentrionalesformes septentrionales ::
Loch Loch FyneFyne, Scotland (Scott,1896), Scotland (Scott,1896)
North SeaNorth Sea and the and the BalticBaltic on on CalanusCalanus
finmarchicusfinmarchicus, , PseudocalanusPseudocalanus (?),  (?),  AcartiaAcartia
clausiclausi ((ApsteinApstein, 1911) , 1911) 

••They were well known from marine copepodsThey were well known from marine copepods
••No record from freshwater sitesNo record from freshwater sites



Lake Maggiore

Lake MichiganLake Michigan

spores



Channeling and necrotic tissue

Necrotic 
tissue

Channeling

gonad

Muscle

Protrusion

At an initial stage of infection, At an initial stage of infection, 
EllobiopsidEllobiopsid puncture the host's puncture the host's 
body thus provoking body thus provoking herniationherniation of of 
the tissuethe tissue



AnyAny
recordsrecords
fromfrom
marine  marine  
sitessites in in 
Italy?Italy?

EllobiopsidEllobiopsid on on AcartiaAcartia latisetosalatisetosa fromfrom Mar Mar 
Piccolo di Taranto; photo Piccolo di Taranto; photo byby Giovanni Giovanni 
Fanelli, CNR ITT, Fanelli, CNR ITT, nownow CNR ISMAR, TarantoCNR ISMAR, Taranto

YESYES



LakeLake MidmarMidmar, , SouthSouth AfricaAfrica

LakeLake Maggiore, ItalyMaggiore, Italy

OtherOther recordsrecords formform freshwaterfreshwater
sitessites??





literature on literature on 
marine marine 
environments environments 
and or that and or that 
dealing with fish dealing with fish 
diseasesdiseases



“included in the review are two protistan taxa
of unknown affinities, the Paradina and the 
Ellobiopsidae. Their inclusion is warranted for 
comparative purposes and to illustrate the 
unresolved questions on their affinities to the 
dinoflagellates”.

Differences among the genera are based on 
the structure of attachment (invasive or non-
invasive, and single or multiple) as well as the 
number of trophomeres as well as gonomeres, 
and the way they sporulate



•Ellobiocystis……a single trophomere
attached to the host via a noninvasive
mucoid stalk, and 1-2 gonomeres
arising form the trophomere

•Ellobiopsis ……….possessing a 
trophomere with a single, invasive 
peduncle for host attachment ; multiple
gonomeres arising from the trophomere
•Parallobiopsis coutieri …. A trophomere
with a sucker-like holdfast and a simple, 
invasive peduncle; a single gonomere
developing from the trophomere



““the genus Ellobiocystis does not 
penetrate into the body of its host, and the 
location around the buccal appendages 
suggest a commensal relation with their 
hosts”…

Little is known on the pathology of E. 
chattoni infections. The penetration of the 
invasive stalk into the …. host causes 
localized damage to the surrounding 
musculature



“A flagellated spore presumably settles close 
to…the host, developing into a trophomere, 
which in Ellobiopsis penetrates through the 
host cuticle, apparently functioning in 
absorption”…in E. fagei, sporulation starts as 
the gonomere becomes tightly constricted 
from the trophomere” and the spore are 
released, whose phate is unknown”

•The life cycle is also briefly outlined



While being known since a very long time While being known since a very long time 
for marine copepods, it seems to be for marine copepods, it seems to be 
relatively new for freshwater copepodsrelatively new for freshwater copepods

possible explanations for this:possible explanations for this:
••a general lack of interest on structures by a general lack of interest on structures by fwfw
zooplanktologistszooplanktologists

••while being an old phenomenon for marine while being an old phenomenon for marine 
specimens, is it a relatively new one for specimens, is it a relatively new one for 
freshwater copepods?freshwater copepods?

••a basic ignorance of the marine literature by a basic ignorance of the marine literature by 
the the fwfw zooplanktologistszooplanktologists





Marine Marine sitessites



Marine Marine sitessites



Lake Lake MidmarMidmar, South Africa, South Africa
Lake Lake MaggioreMaggiore, Italy , Italy 
Lake Michigan Lake Michigan 
SmallSmall inland lakes in Michiganinland lakes in Michigan

Freshwater sites



Invasive animals established in the Great LakesGreat Lakes drainage since the mid-
1980s1980s originate mainly from the Ponto-Caspian area

Common name Year
of

Discovery

Endemic
region

Mode of
transfer

Probable
donor
region

Ruffe
Zebra mussel
Quagga mussel
Rudd
Round goby
Tubenose goby
New Zealand mudsnail
Blueback herring
Echinogammarus amphipod

Cercopagis waterflea
Daphnia lumholtzi

1986
1988
1989
1989
1990
1990
1991
1995
1994

1998
1999

Ponto-Caspian
Ponto-Caspian
Ponto-Caspian
Eurasia
Ponto-Caspian
Ponto-Caspian
New Zealand
Atlantic, N.A.
Ponto-Caspian

Ponto-Caspian
Africa, Asia, Aust. 

Ballast water
Ballast water
Ballast water
Bait release
Ballast water
Ballast water
Ballast water
Canal
Ballast water

Ballast water
Fish ?

Danube River
Baltic Sea
Black Sea
--
Black Sea
Black Sea
Baltic Sea
Atlantic N.A.
Baltic Sea

Baltic Sea
Ohio Reservoirs

Schizopera borutzkyi 1999       Ponto-Caspian     Ballast water    Danube River
Heteropsyllus nr. nunni 1996       Atlantic N.A.              ?                Atlantic N.A.
Sphaeromyxa sevastopoli protist 1994 Black Sea            Ballast water     Black Sea
Scolex pleuronectis cestode 1994        Black Sea            Ballast water     Black Sea
Ichthyocotylurus pileatus trematode 1994     Black Sea            Ballast water     Black Sea
Nitocra incerta copepod 1999     Ponto-Caspian      Ballast water     Black Sea 
3 testate rhizopod spp. 2003     Ponto-Caspian      Ballast water     Eurasia  

Acineta noticrae ciliate 1997       Eurasia                Ballast water    Black Sea



isis itit possiblepossible thatthat the more the more recentrecent recordsrecords fromfrom
freshwaterfreshwater sitessites are the are the resultresult of of anan invasioninvasion
fromfrom the marine the marine sitessites? ? LikeLike reportedreported forfor otherother
invasionsinvasions??
FurtherFurther investigationsinvestigations on a on a broaderbroader scale are scale are 
neededneeded, , toto verifyverify thisthis hypothesishypothesis

ThankThank youyou forfor youryour attentionattention

MechanismsMechanisms of of internationalinternational transporttransport forfor thesethese
parasitesparasites::
••InfectedInfected copepodscopepods movingmoving in in ballastballast water?water?
••SporesSpores carriedcarried on air on air currentscurrents??
••OtherOther dispersaldispersal mechanismsmechanisms??


